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Vision Statement and Mission Statement 
 
 

VISION STATEMENT 
 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church is and will grow as an engaging and compassionate Lutheran worshipping community, 
grounded in the Word, where all are welcome to experience the grace and love of Christ through prayer, service and 
fellowship. 
 

MISSION STATEMENT 
 
Following Christ and our Vision, we promise to prayerfully live our faith in word and deed.  We commit ourselves and 
our gifts to God’s work of building, blessing and bringing in serving God’s people.  We challenge ourselves to focus on 
the needs of others, service to all and sharing God’s grace. When we do these things, we are Helping Transform Lives in 
Christ. 
   
 
 
In addition to the statements themselves, the Working Group offers these additional or expanded documents that 
provide some insight into the meanings packed into the words of the Vision and Mission.  We believe these will be useful 
as Council, Committees and Congregation study, understand and embrace these documents.  We can provide additional 
suggestions on how these might be used as we proceed to review and then roll out these new documents. 
 

Vision (with elaboration/explanation/narrative) 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church is and will grow as engaging and compassionate [we already are, but challenge ourselves 

for growth, with the ever-present guidance and encouragement of the Holy Spirit, in our characteristics of 
caring, evangelism, welcoming and friendliness] 

Lutheran [reflecting Martin Luther’s teachings, including justification by faith] 
worshipping community, [worship is central to what we do] 
grounded in the Word, [we believe in the Word, but we also preach the Word, teach the Word and study the Word] 
where all are welcome [we challenge ourselves to ensure we live this and continually grow in our inviting and 

welcoming nature] 
to experience [in Word, in Sacrament, in worship, in service, in community] 
the grace and love of Christ [the unmerited, unearned gift of salvation and our response of loving God and of loving 

others] 
through prayer, [which affords connection to our God – Father, Son and Spirit]  
service [offered as our response to grace and manifested in evangelism, outreach, social ministry and other forms of 

ministry] 
and fellowship. [which binds us together, gives us joy and allows us to draw support from one another]. 
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Mission (with elaboration on building, blessing, bringing) 
Following Christ and our Vision, we promise to prayerfully live our faith in word and deed.  We commit ourselves and 
our gifts to God’s work of building, blessing and bringing in serving God’s people.  We challenge ourselves to focus on 
the needs of others, service to all and sharing God’s grace.  When we do these things, we are Helping Transform Lives in 
Christ. 
 
 

Elaboration on our Mission 
We build  
 the Body by welcoming and supporting our fellow believers and valuing relationships with all of God’s children 
 our faith by our worship ministry of Word and Sacrament, nurturing our beliefs and our understanding of how 

to respond to God’s love 
 our ministry by responding to opportunities for service in the mission fields and ministry needs that God puts 

before us 
We bless 
 those broken in body, mind or spirit through prayer, through counseling and through companionship, all 

offered out of the love of Christ 
 those in need with gifts offered from our bounty, including our time, our resources, our skills and our facilities 
 one another through relationships that are attuned to the joys and the concerns of body, mind and spirit  
 our efforts to serve God’s children by working with other churches and with social agencies 
We bring 
 the Good News of salvation through our preaching, our teaching, our music and our lives of service 
 the love of Christ through our outreach into the community and by opening our doors for worship and music 

and for Christian education, Bible study and other ministries. 
 the presence of God as we offer communion to shut-ins, as we visit the ill and the aged and as we testify to our 

faith through our lives. 
 


